
MINUTES

THE REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL MEETING

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20th. 2022 AT 6:30 P.M.

Council Members Present: Mayor Duncan and Council Members: Gibson, Hill, Holland and O'Brien.

Absent: None

Others Present: Ron Drake, Colleen Thompson, John Groo, Laurie Simonson, Ryan Anderson, John Groo,

Scott Barnhart, Peggy and Norman Llewellyn.

Clerk: Jocelvn Buck

Regular Town Meeting

M Duncan called the Meeting to Order at 6:30 PM and delivered the Electronic Meeting Determination

Regular Town Meeting

1. Open Public Comment: None

2. Approval of Minutes: Regular Town Council Meeting March 15, 2022.

CM O'Brien motioned to approve the Minutes from March 16, 2022 with minor corrections. CM Hill se

conded. motion passed unanimously.

3. Executive Reports:

*Water Agent and Water Committee Report-John Groo/ CM O'Brien

Groo reported tomorrow the CV Water Advisory Committee, M Duncan, Arnie Hultquist and representa

tives from the State Division of Water Rights are going to meet and go on a field trip to determine some

good gaging sites to measure the flow volume along Castle Creek. Data from these monitors will help to

correlate with other data we have collected. CM O'Brien added that at one time the UGS did have moni

tors in place they have since pulled them. Data from these new monitors will be important to our overall

Water Management Plan. Dave Eriey had attended the Southern Utah Riparian Partnership (SURP)

meeting. The Town has worked with them in the past clearing Russian Olive overgrowth in the Castle

Creek green belt. SURP have received some funding and we may work with them on a clearing project

down at the end of Rim Shadow creek side, this is still to be determined and of course the Town will not

allow them to use any form of herbicide in the project. Groo stated the State is going to insist on having

data that separates surface water from groundwater. M Duncan added that Ken Kolm has written a pro

posal for $5000 to collect and calculate that separation data. We will wait to hear back from Marc Stil-
son Division of Water Rights to see if Kolm's proposal will be acceptable to the Sate before we asked the

Council to approve funding for the proposal.

*Roads Committee- M Duncan

M Duncan reported that the Road Committee did meet yesterday and discussed amending this year's

budget as well as projections for the FY2022 Budget. CM Holland asked how the equipment costs on the
database reports were generated. CM Gibson explained the Road Report Database uses a market value

estimate for the hourly use of equipment no the Town's actual costs.

*Planning & Land Use Commission-Colleen Thompson- report provided. Thompson has done administra

tive updates to three Building Permit Acknowledgment forms. The Hollings on Lot 54 have surrendered

their last 2008 Building permit in return for the approval of the covered deck addition. And there is a

potential Variance request from owners of Lot 260.1 involving setbacks from the BLM property bounda
ry.

*Community Renewable Energy Act-CM Gibson

CM Gibson presented a PowerPoint with a lot of information. https://www.utahlOOcommunities.org/
It outlined the project timeline, in early 2023 all participating Communities will have to pass an Ordinance
permanently approving the plan. Procurement of energy resources will begin in late 2023. All residents
will be given notice and will have opportunities to opt out of program. Also every Community will be re-






